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Abstract 
Hybrid lightweight structures shape the development of future vehicles in traffic engineering and the aerospace industry. For 
multi-material concepts made out of aluminum and titanium alloys, the ultrasonic welding technique is an alternative effective 
joining technology. The overlapped structures can be welded in the solid state, even without gas shielding. In this paper the 
conventional ultrasonic spot welding with longitudinal oscillation mode is compared to the recent ultrasonic torsion welding with 
a torsional mode at 20 kHz working frequency. For each technique the process parameters welding force, welding energy and 
oscillation amplitude were optimized for the hybrid joints using design of experiments. Relationships between the process 
parameters, mechanical properties and related welding zone should be understood. Central aspects of the research project are 
microscopic studies of the joining zone in cross section and extensive fracture surface analysis. Detailed electron microscopy and 
spectroscopy of the hybrid interface help to understand the interfacial formation during ultrasonic welding as well as to transfer 
the gained knowledge for further multi-metal joints. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. 
Peer-review under responsibility of the Scientific Committee of 2015 ICU Metz. 
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1. Ultrasonic welding technology and base materials 
Ultrasonic welding of metals and alloys is a pressure welding process which generates a relative motion between 
two metallic surfaces that are held together under a monotonic pressure. The required motion is typically realized at 
a frequency of 20 kHz or higher and leads to a solid state metallurgical bond due to local plastic deformation, see 
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also Wagner (2013) and Matheny (2015). Finally a local metal-to-metal contact and bonding between the surfaces is 
realized in only a few seconds or even less than a second depending on the chosen materials and geometries. 
1.1. Ultrasonic welding equipment 
Basically ultrasonic welding has to subdivide into plastic and metal welding from a kinematical point of view. In 
both processes the monotonic welding force is applied via the sonotrode during ultrasonic oscillation. The main 
difference of polymer and metal welding technique by high power ultrasound is the oscillation direction of the 
ultrasonic wave. To weld thermoplastics, the ultrasonic wave has to initiate in the same direction as the welding 
force. Thereby the material is stressed at high frequency, which results in molten polymer at the interface, especially 
by using a focusing energy director. In contrast ultrasonic metal welding works with an oscillation parallel to the 
surface of the joining partner. In this case no melting of the metallic joining partners takes place; the welding process 
is realized in the solid state.  
There are several process variants available for ultrasonic welding of metals: The most common and scientifically 
investigated one is ultrasonic spot welding followed by ultrasonic (roll) seam welding, which are characterized by 
longitudinal vibrations. Furthermore since the 1990s ultrasonic torsion welding systems are available with the 
highest ultrasonic power supply of up to 10 kW according to Matheny (2015). Nevertheless only a few fundamental 
studies of ultrasonic torsion welded metallic joints were published e.g. by Born and Kuckert et al. (2001). In this 
ICU 2015 contribution some selected comparative results of ultrasonic spot and torsion welded Al/Ti-joints are 
presented. The used ultrasonic metal welding systems for this study are shown in Figure 1. A torsional system of 
type TSP 3000 with a maximum power of 6.5 kW as well as the spot welding system of type M 4000 with a 
longitudinal oscillation and a maximum power of 3.0 kW was chosen. Both systems were developed by Telsonic 
Ultrasonics (Switzerland). Further details on the main principle and basic components are given in Wagner (2013). 
(a) (b) (c) 
 
Fig. 1. Used ultrasonic metal welding systems: (a) Torsional oscillation; (b) Longitudinal oscillation and (c) Specimen geometry 
1.2. Base materials and specimen geometry 
As base materials semi-finished metal sheets were chosen. In this study the upper joining partner is always the 
aluminum alloy AA7075 in condition T6 (solution annealed and artificially aged). So the aluminum alloy is directly 
connected to the welding tool (sonotrode) during ultrasonic spot as well as torsion welding. The lower joining 
partner is the most commonly used titanium alloy TiAl6V4 in a cold rolled and bright-annealed condition. The 
specimen geometry of the single overlap joint is given in Fig. 1(c). Furthermore the realized torsion and spot welded 
multi-metal-joints are visualized schematically, see Fig. 1(a) and 1(b). The area of the sonotrode Atip is kept constant 
to 78.5 mm², with an identical diameter of 10 mm for each specific sonotrode. The characteristic mark of the 
sonotrode tip is always visible in the upper joining partner (AA 7075) after a successful welding process, see Fig. 1 
(c). 
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2. Selected experimental results 
2.1. Design of experiments and mechanical properties for multi-metal joints 
To find reproducible process parameters a special design of experiments, so called “central composite design 
circumscribed” (CCC) was selected based on statistical methods for non-linear relationships. The design of the 
CCC-model is based on the three important process parameters: Oscillation amplitude, welding force and welding 
energy. The physical and procedural limits of the welding process define the experimental settings. 18 different 
parameter triples were realized and evaluated after the welding process in tensile shear tests to achieve the 
maximum shear strength. Further details are given in Balle (2012). The bond strength was calculated by the ratio of 
maximum tensile shear force and the constant sonotrode tip area Atip. The determined process parameters as well as 
the achievable bond strength are summarized in Table 1. 
Table 1. Summary of evaluated process parameters for ultrasonically welded AA7075/TiAl6V4-joints and achievable bond strength 
Welding variant and tool design  
(Atip = 78,5 mm², Ø = 10 mm) 
Welding energy 
WUS (J) 
Welding force  
FUS (N) 
Displacement 
amplitude umax (μm) 
Average tensile shear 
strength τUS (MPa) 
Ultrasonic torsion welding  1900 2000 46 41.4 
Ultrasonic spot welding 850 1500 33 56.2 
2.2. Interfacial microstructure 
The joint formation during ultrasonic welding of metals can be partly described by processes that also occur in 
cold pressure and friction welding and also in parts even in diffusion and explosive welding. So in a first phase a 
physical contact between the joining partners is formed. The relative movement between the joining partners caused 
by the ultrasonic wave initially ensures a shearing of the valleys and peaks of the opposing surfaces. Thereby plastic 
deformation occurs at the microscopic roughness of the sheet surface which depends on the finish or pre-treatment 
of the materials. This ensures a rupture of the existing contaminants and oxide layers and their remains are displaced 
out of the joining zone. The generated pure reactive surfaces can now form a cohesive connection due to atomic 
interactions under the influence of the external welding force and the oscillating movement. This is done first by so 
called microwelds of the roughness peaks and is extended in a second phase by further plastic deformation on larger 
material areas, according to Matheny (2015). Similar findings were conducted in cross sections of ultrasonic torsion 
welded AA7075/TiAl6V4-joints like visualized in Fig. 2.  
 
Fig. 2. Micrographs of the interfacial region for torsion welded AA7075/TiAl6V4-joints (full-circle tip):  
(a) Overview (cross section), (b) Central region (r0 = 0 mm), (c) Medium region (r1.5 = 1.5 mm), (d) Outer region (r4.0 = 4.0 mm) 
Due to the kinematics of the torsional mode at 20 kHz there is no ultrasonic oscillation in the center of the full-
circle sonotrode tip (Ø = 10 mm or rmax = 5mm =r5) corresponding to no connection up to a lower limiting 
oscillation amplitude, see Fig. 2 (a). Only for a distance of more than 1.1 mm first welded areas, so called 
microwelds, were observed in the optical micrographs. Fig. 2 (b) shows the interfacial region around a distance of 
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1.5 mm from the center (r1.5). On the left hand side a gap between Al and Ti is still visible whereas on the right hand 
side of Fig. 2 (b) a closed connection was observed. According to the theory, the continued vibration led to 
increased areas of contact until a nearly complete solid state bond has developed, see Fig. 2 (c). Nevertheless some 
slight indications of the original interface may still be present. 
3. Final remarks 
Additionally to the presented microscopy results further spectroscopy work of fracture surfaces after tensile shear 
loading as well as high resolution transmission electron microscopy (TEM) has been performed for selected 
aluminum to titanium joints and are partly published in Magin (2014). Based on these additional results the observed 
characteristics of interfacial formation during ultrasonic torsion welding are schematically summarized in Fig. 3 
from the mm- to the nm-scale.  
 
Fig. 3. Sketch of bonding procedures during ultrasonic welding of Al/Ti-joints 
Consistent with the basic findings like Fig. 2 the joint formation started with microwelds for sufficient high 
oscillation amplitudes. As a matter of principle four different types of the interface are possible for Al/Ti-joints: 
From pure aluminum (bulk) via aluminum oxide (Al2O3) and/or titanium oxide (TiO2) to pure titanium (bulk). By 
energy-filtered TEM and electron energy loss spectroscopy (EELS) only three models were confirmed like given in 
Fig. 3. So far no evidence for an interfacial reaction of type Al-TiO2-Ti was found. Furthermore no diffusion layers 
or intermetallic phases were examined of all investigated cross sections and TEM-lamellae. 
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